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TIIO’S 1*. MOO UK, 
Mirtistrr Vlinipntchtutry to Colombia. 

Of all Gen. Jackson’s appointments, if that of 
Kendall was the most flagitious, Iho select ion of 
1'No’s P. Moore as nn ambassador of the highest 

grade, was, comparing the character, standing and 
services of the man with the dignity of the office, 
the most unwarrantable, and most clearly discloses 
the system of rewarding partisans, favorites, and 
parasites, upon which Gen. Jackson, in the two 
first years of his power, dispensed that patronage, which he seemed incapable of conceiving, or at 
least would not acknowledge, was confided to him 
for national benefit, not for the gratification of his 
own passions. Could any thing hut Court fuvof, 
over have elevated Tim’s P. Moore to tha highest 
station of Diplomacy? Would any thing hut Court 
Tavor, continue him in the station he has disgraced, 

-upd even turned to the oppression of those whom 
■it was the first of his duties to protect? Is it uie 
known to the people of the United Stares, that ho 
lias attempted to arm the Colombian authorities 
against the lives of American citizens? That, to 
ingratiate himself with the Chief of that Republic, 
he has accused American citizens of conspiring 
against its government? That Ins conduct, in the 
premises, was so flagitious, as to provoke tne in* 

-dignation, and draw upon his shoulders corporal 
chastisement from the hands of his own Secret oty 
-of Legation, Mr. Pickett? Are these extraordinary 
scenes—the false accusation of American citizens 
in foreign countries by the Diplomatic Representa- 
tive of the United States, and the flagellation of 
that Representative in the streets of the Capital of 

’■Colombia, unknown to the Government at Wash, 
ington? If known, as known they must be, has 
favoritism superceded every consideration of na- 

tional honor and dignity? 
lie following authentic paper is placed in our 

hands, for publicat ion. It was transmitted to the 
U: States, by the three citizens whose signatures it 

:bears, with a request that it might be laid before 
•the American Public, and lias been delayed in pub- 
lication by circumstances. That the facts arc au- 
thentic vvc have, little doubt, since, we loam from 
good authority, they were the facts which impelled 
Mr. Pickett to the extraordinary extremity, or in- 
flicting personal chastisement upon the Plenipo- 
tentiary. Mr Pickett is believed to have returned 
to Kentucky, uud if we have been misinformed, he 
may consider it his duty, or at least may fee! the 
inclination, to possess the jfhblio of farther !v>bi on 
tlmsc singular occurrences; not unworlliv, we. 

-should imagine, of Congressional scrutiny: 
Hdcot.i, 3(ilh April, 1830. 

To His Excellency Cm. Domingo Cm/cedn, 
President oj the Republic of Colombia. 

Sir.—The undersigned, citizens of tlie United 
►Statesof America, respectfully solicit the atten- 
tion of your Excellency, to the following statement 

■ot facts, which they, with ail due respect, su*>m t 
to your Excellency’s consideration. They have 
liecn recently informed, that Mr. Moore, the Amer- 
ican Minister, for the pnrjiosc of ingratiating him- 
*olf with (tenoral Urdaneta, whom, nut.! lie was 

lately appointed Commandant General, said Moore 
habitually pronounced a traitor and a villain, has 
informed CJcn. Urdaneta, that the under.- 'mu 
were conspiring against lur. life, and wore deter- 
mined to have him assuxsiuaft-d, lie also advised 
that Jirompt measures should be taken against the 
undersigned, in order to prevent them from bring- 
iiig their jdut to maturity. This information, I 
though of a very startling character, has not much ; 
a ; crushed the undersigned, for they have for some 
ti.no-believed said Moore to he wholly destitute of 
all honor and principle, and eapaldo of committing 

► any baseness to ellecl his own purposes. 
V our Excellency will ator.ee perceive the deli- 

cate and dangerous predicament in which the un- 

dersigned are jdaced. Deserted and denounced as 
assassins, by the man whose lirst and most imjie- 
rious duty it is, to he their |irotcctor and defender, 
they have nothing to rely upon in such a fearful 
•emergency, but their own innocence., and lius jus- 
tice of the ‘Colombian Authorities. Put ii|*>n 
these, they do rely with an unshaken confidence. 
They pronounce the charge to he a foul and atro- 
cious calumny, and its author a vile calumniator. 
It appears that said ?ilooro has availed himself of 
the fact to invent this accusation, that, the under- 
signed and others have had frequent social meet- 
ings, at which a game of cards, f<rr mere nmuse- 

mont, was sometimes played, and at which, public 
matters wore scarcely ever mentioned These 
meetings, he says, were for tho purpose of fixing 
upon the time ami the means of assassinating (Sv- 
neral Urdaneta, and that, the idow would soon he 
struck. The undersigned declare most solemnly, •that they arc not only guiltless of such a nefarious 
intention, but that it they believed it to he harbour- 
ed by others, they would instantlv apprise (Jcncral 
Urdaneta ot it. They declare loo, that they have 
not meddled either directly or indirectly, with the 
public affairs of the country; and that is relation 
to them, they have at heart nothing but the public 
roposo and happiness, and tho well-being and safe- 
ty of all jiersons. 

ilie unrJcrsignrri opi*cnl lo your Excellency, ■with a full assurance, that H* your Excellency's Jiigh rharanter and known integrity of purpose, 
they will finfljun effectual guarantee for their jw'rvon- 
nl safety, and for protection against the machina- 
tions of their Minister. 

Flic undersigned avail themselves of this oppor- 
tunity, to express to yonrExcellency, the-ir sincere. 
Feelings of the highest consideration. 

<Signed) THOMAS K. TRAVERS. 
AUGUSTES EEEAND. 
A EBERT GOODING. 

H j' Mn find the following in a Cincinnati Ga. 
v.olte. If the charge against Mr. Jeffers bo sup- 
ported, what will Gov. Dickerson then say? How 
durst br throw t1,c indiscriminate imputation upon 
bis political rtppomeistK, (meaning those opposed In 

Jackson,) of “lahe.-ring to destroy character?” Is 
not that infamous imputation nicrifod-“-nn1 by the 
Jackson parly :n the aggregate, God forbid—but 

n f,:'v of tlie wretches who have labored 
to earn a recompense in its service? Is not a Sc- 
naior of the U. St»f«js ashamed of preferring n 

calumny no general, nod atrocious? And lltr Re- 
publican Party, of which it seems Mr. Jeffers is 
so zealous a member—can a Senator of the E. 
States descend, to the tii<«iwaMr, the most con- 

temptible trick of orro. Cing that title to those 
only who support Jackson? 

“Sr<T»M v>v, \\ Vt-g, 1P3E 
“Pitta Si*—t»n my return *Vo >r ,,rt exenr 

sion to tin North, I find letter, fro.u s u .e ecniic- 
men to you, on the subject of ro.uc Eio < unitco- 
tions charging Win. N. Jeffers of having ).-<iui in. 
dictorl for forgery, in the State f Ohio. Before I 
loft borne, I saw a statement, from a Cincinp *'a- 
per, that Air. J (fers, had Iscti ii.dieted t! tor 
forgery in the year 18*1. I knew that t!,i- charge must Sc false, as Air Jcifers. at tint time was, iri the 
successful practice of the taw, in N. J. Since Jliat 
lime, however, the c'sergo has assumed a more spe. rife form, and it is now stated that he war convict- 
ed for forgery in the Court of Common Pic s, of the 
county of Hamilton, 'Ohio.) in the term of Dee. 
1810, and that ho forfeited his rocogni/.;; c. f 
trust Mr. JcfF-rs will bn a bio to refuted his charge, and he ought to do it, before lip loaves the oonn- 

try. A certificate front the Clerk of the (tour* 
j in which the indictment is sa d to be found, would put the question to rest. I >..;■<( writ** 

I 
to Mr. Jeffers, on tins subject, but do no know 
Muoiu Jio now ip, A paper from Salem, where 

*i,tw,V rp«t«le,|v states that he has left New .lersuy. Mr. Jeffers came into New Jersey From f Iwhevo about tlio year 1812—He lias 
repeatedly been a member of our legislature; has been supported ly the Republican Party as candidate tor a seat in Congress—and was very nearly being taken up two years ago, as cand date i-.r oe cilice of Covoriiot. His zeal and activity, m the republican ranks, have drawn down upon bin. tlio resentment of our political opponents, who liaVo been laboring, for years past, to destroy bis 
character: and it is strange that the charge now made ■! well founded, had tint h*jc« si,oner exhibit, cd. However false the charge may ho, it is brought forward in a form so i mi posing, that Mr. Jrlfors 
must immediately answer it, or forfeit the confi. deuce cl his friends. Tlio gentlemen wlro addressed 
you from Newark, I doubt not have been governed by the most correct motives. 

1 iiavc the honor to be, with profit*nd respect, 
j'our most obedient and very Imiiildc servant. 

MAIILON DICKERSON. 
Den. Andrrw Jackson, Pres, or the U. States. 

'I'liis copy was sent to the clerk of our Court of 
Common Pease, by the Department of Slate, with 
a request that, if there was any indictment against Jeffers, a copy should be forwarded to that Depart, uit'iit. In compliance with this request, the copy was sent, with a certificate that Jeflers forfeited his NtcngnhnnCe, and t|lat tj,c security had paid tlio ninonnt. 

Ii Will be seen from Senator Dickerson’s letter, that Jeffers had disappeared from N. Jersey, Carlr 
■ ii August, and that Ills friends there did not know 
where lie was. It will he seen that Mr. Dickerson 
expressed his opinion < tint Jeffers ought to “refute this harge. before he left the United States.” The 
President was directed to the proper source for oh. 
taming correct information. Ho applied to it, and 
was furnished with irrefragable proof that the 
charge could not. be refuted. Vet not many weeks 
.\ftor this, the President sends Jeffers out, on bis 
mission in a National vessel, and from one of the 
most remote ports of the Union !!!! What can 
he said in defence of sur.lt a scandalous act of fa. 
Voriteisin at this? I should he glad to hear if 
any apology can be made for it. 

Mammoth 1 oiiti.k.—During (lie late storm, says tlic New \ ork Mercantile, a Turtle of extraor- 
dinary dimensions drifted ashore on the Flats at 
West Farms.and was taken on Friday on the salt 
meadows of NIr. Richard I<. Ifirst. This turtle was 

immediately purchased by Mr. Scudder, proprietor of the. American Museum, for the sum o£500 dol- 
lars, and was brought to the city ami safely placed in his establishment a'.irc yesterday. Its weight is 
fourteen hundred unit sixty ItCo pounds, being some 
400 to 500 pounds heavier than the celebrated tur- 
tle taken several years ago in Sandy Hook Hay, 
which is still exhibited at the same museum. This 
:s literally a "rent curiosijy. 

The 22*1 of February next, will complete a cen- 

tury since th.c birth of Washington. The Massa. 
elitist Its Historical Society, mindful of the inter- 
est.ng considerations associated with this occasion, have, requested one of their number, Hon. Francis 
<*. <- ray, to deliver a discourse before the Society 
on that day. 

Saturday Suvcnlng. B*ec. il. 

COXCRESS AXD THE SPEAKER. 
I lie first session of the 23d Congress, opens on 

Monday, and it may justly he said, that the public 
interest in anticipation, surpasses all former exam- 

plo. The Tariff, Internal Improvements, the Dank, 
the Surplus Revenue, the Presidency, the expected 
collisions of parties, combine to render Ibis session 
of Congress of surpassing importance to the imme- 
diate welfare, perhaps to the destinies of the Union. 
On the one hand, it is affectation to deny, that an 

unfortunate issue t<J sonic of the questions row | 
pending, might immediately overthrow public trail- 1 

quility—on the other, the patriot is cheered tv 
gleams of sunshine from various quarters, and en- 

couraged to hope, not only that the issue will be 
fortunate, but that a successful close of the labors 
which Congress has before if, may consolidate the 
Union iyid prolong its existence. Ercry thing de- 
pends upon this session of Congress. 

The Members of Congress themselves, evince an 

unusual punctuality in their attendance. One hun- 
dred were in Washington, several days ago, and 
oliiers were constantly arriving. The election 
of Speaker is supposed to have some influence 
;n producing so full an attendance. Mr. Ste- 
venson's friends seem confident of his re-elec- 
tion; but from other quarters, there aro indi- 
cations of a determined opposition. The gentle- 
man who it is said will be taken up by the opposi- 
tion, is Dr. Sutherland of Philadelphia. The 
Jackson Tariff papers in Pennsylvania, loudly de- 
mand the union of the two virtues, Jacksonism and 
Tariffism, in the Speaker, and Dr. Sutherland is 
fortunate enough to possess the compound. It is 
a matter of very little public consequence, who is 
elected, (ion. Root of X. York, is brought for- 
ward by the Tariff Jackson, Van Huren side. The 
Pennsylvania Inquirer, saysi 

“TIIE SPEAKER’S CHAIR. 
“The friends of the President throughout the 

country have, it would seem, lulled themselves into 
a false security with regard to the next Speaker of 
the House of Representatives. A largo majority of 
the members ol the House, they know, are favora- 
ble to the re-election of Hen. Jackson—Mr. Stc 
venson, of Virginia, the last Speaker, is also so fa- 
vorable; and taking these two facts together, they 
argue that Mr Stevenson must he fe-clccted. Why 
should he not he, asks the Richmond Enquirer? He 
is true and competent, has discharged the duties of 
the station well and with magnanimity—why 
should he he proscribed? For no good reason, per. 
"aps and jet there sre many that. Will operate 
agsiiTsl Iris re-election. Mr. Stevenson is opposed 
to the tariff—is opposed to 1 tic U. States Bank—is 
not friendly to Mr. Calhoun—is not friendly to Mr. 
Wirt—is not. friendly to Mr. Clay. 'Pike the te- 
present,-itivos oftbese several interests of flic House 
of Representatives, combine these represent a! ives, 
and j’ou have the probable opposition to the re- 
eled ion of Air. .Stevenson. Looking at the ques- 
tion in this point of view, therefore, that re-election 
is quite a doubtful matter; and singular as if may 
seem, Dr. Sutherland, of Pennsylvania, i» to be the 
antagonist candidate.” 

A resolution lias been submitted in the X. Caro* 
lina House of Commons, to instruct the Senators 
of that State in Congress, to oppose Hie extension 
of the charter of the Bank of the United Slates, 
and a bill for establishing a State Bank, tin: char- 
tors of the old State Banks being about expiring. 

iCTWo find the following in the Cliarlc ton Con- 
rior. Georgia is equating her principles to fit the 
creed of AT •-»•?» Van Buren. There are o«hrrs, for. 
merly ultr .ate Right, engaged in the :; pntri. 
otic work. 

Xathfuatiov NCi.r.iriKn hy the Senate of (lenrp a. 
—Yho Resolution introduced by Mr. Xcsbit a few 
/lays since, di/approving of the •sentiments* of Air. 
1 t’houn, was taken upon the 21th inst. and after 
•eing amended, on motion of Mr. Cleveland, by 

adding the words, 'anet t.tpeeifHy llrtse [sentimental 
ri-nlamrel •’;/ h:< lair aitdrexa to the l*raple nf the l .S’. 
:a /hr mthjerl nf !\alhlirafinn,' w- adopted, unani- 
mously,—yeas 61, nays 0. It lb /appears that not 
•nr, of either party in the S.ato, was willing to 
commit himself in faVof oflbis odious doctrine.* 

THE EAGLE TAVERN. 
This splendid Hotel, one of the most spacious 

and complete in its arrangements in the world, it 
will be seen, h.u3 been taken hy Alex. I,. Bolts. 

Esq. a gentleman so well and favorably known to 

'lie Jt has been matter of general regret, 
'lint I bo I'.ngle, so happily located in the centre ol 
Ivichinond, was not kept on a scale of liberality 
worthy of the City and its own superior advnnta- 
ges. j ncro will 1m> no causo in future, for this re- 

gr<*» -t’r. Butts is dt tennint'd to derate the repo, 
t-itimi of tlir Hotel to the standard of its local eli- 
gibility, and architectural superiority. 

J'rum the j\ 1/1:>):tul (lazrlle 
A Kentucky fJ ickson) paper says—“Mr. Clay’s 

u 'ends have laid him on the shelf—Cnay havoolecl- 
eil liiin ln the Senate lor six ycaLs.” And the New 

urn I'.iupiiri r holds this language: 
I o he '.'tested President might indeed produce 

a sensation; hut to accept of the subordinate sta. 
tmn of Senator, and then to brag 0f it, is some- 
llitng like a retrograde iiiovciucru in these trying times.” J b 

It is s fiction of some of the old authors, that 
•loo.is laid on :hr shelf have sent forth voices replete with wiedo n and power. The Jackson parly think 
I latlhvy hear already from lira candidate on the 
shell, strains w hich shake them with terror. The 
station of Senator is doubtless, theoretically inferior 
to that ol President; hut it may be rendered in fact 
ol more dignity and efficiency accordin'* to the 
manner m which it is filled. DemosthenesTaddress- 
mg the Athenians in an assembly of the people, Ptihnincd over Crecce and shook tl<c throne «.t Ar- 
tnxerxes. (feu. Jackson.ns President—Mr. Clay as 
Senator—hit them be compared—contrasted—in ; lli«»r rcfrjieclivo qiifiltiicutionH ami agency! anti 
where, then, the subordination? We must bc per-! milled to quote the fine answer of Mr. Canning to 
tin; reproach that he accepted public employment | not irit/i, but under Lord Castlurcagh. 

“This paltry distinction, I can assure those who 
are so vain of it, occasions me not the slightest un- 
easiness. Is it imagined that whjjn tile Duke of 
Wellington undertook l;,s mission to i’aris, my noble friend (Lord (’astlelrcagh) conceived that 
he was therefore cutiiled to claim a pre-eminence 
oyer the deliverer of F.urope? They know little 
of the spirit of our Constitution—they arc very 
ill.acquainted with the duties lliat it imposes, and 
the privileges to at it 'Confers, who arc not aware, Hi.it in whatever station a man may he called upon to serve his country, there is, among statesmen, 
co-operating honestly for the public good, a real 
substantive equality which no mere oHieial arrange- ment can create or destroy; they who are yet to 
learn, th t, in a free r., until/ like ours, it is for tier 
man to dignify the afire, nut the odice to diiTirfi/ 
the man." b J 

_ _ 

Wear- informed that Col. Cro/.ct has forwarded, to the Executive id'Virginia his resignation of the 
appointment ol Principal Engineer of thy State. 

Wi'iV, 
(•K\. PottTKR.—Wo are happy to be r.’.de Vo an 

notinco, hy letters from Kentucky, that our distin- 
guislicd tcllmv citizen, Gen. Peter I*. Porter, was 
so far recovered ftom his recent dangerous illness, 
as to write to his friends on the ICtli of the present iiiontli. He (eels confident, of being able to reach 
Baltimore so as to attend the National Convention, 

Ar. Y. Com. 

Maysvii,!.k, Ky. Nov. 91. 
C°l. P- M. Johnson, of Kentucky, and Gov. 

Branch, of Nerth Carolina (late Secretary ofthe 
Aavy,) arrived in Maysville last evening, and de- 
parted this morning for Washington. Mr. ( LA\ is expected here to-day. 

Wasiiixoton, Dec. 2. 
From the following paragraph in the Baltimore 

Patriot, there is reason to suppose that Mr. Clay 
may have been detained at Frederick yesterday, to 
witness the ceremony of opening the Baltimore and 
Frederick Rail Road. It is probable therefore that! 

may not arrive m this city before Saturday or 

Sunday. 
*' ’*r- <1 arrived at Whocnng on Saturday' I mi hi.- v. ;.y to \\ jshington, to take his seat in 

iio Senn'i --t the U. S. ji is probable he will re.ich 
II rede .. ic in season to witness tiie interesting cere- 

mony' of opening tbs: 'ioltimore imd Ohio nail Rood 
to that city', which >■ to take pi ice to-morrow. We 
hope Mr. Clay’ will Hud it convenient to take the 
Rail Road to Baltimore, on his way, where he will 
meet, a most cordial reception from his -numwoiis 
friends.” 

The brig Ch.-rub, Greene, arrived at Boston ‘on 
Sunday last from Smyrna, whence she sai'rd on 
the 7th October. Capt. G. states that the cholera 
had made its appearance in the Jewish p-^rt. of the 
city', and that Lite inhabitants Were in groat alarm. 

F. E. Bunker, Esrj. of Constantinople, hearer of 
despatches from the American Charge dcs Affairs 
at. the Turkish Court to our Government, came 

passenger in the Cherub. 

Bai.ti>iork, Pec. 2. 
SIXTY MILES OF THE RAIL-ROAD OPEN. 

We enjoyed the gratification yesterday of witness- 
ing the interesting ceremony of the formal open- 
ing if the B .1* itr.ore and Ohio Rail-road to Fre- 
derick, and, after dining there, of returning Irvine 
last night, having in the interval performed n 

journey of one hundred and twenty miles. 

i omitcaF,'.I::btinf; in wilu vmsnuiu;. 
At it meeting of the citizens of Williamsburg, 

opposed to the re-election of Andrew Jackson aft 
('resident of the United States, held at the Court- 
house, on Monday evening, the 23th of November, 
ltfll, Ciipliiin Thomas Coleman was culled to the 
Chair, and Joseph A. Repilot) appointed Secretary. 

The object of the meeting being briefly stated by 
Robert Anderson, a motion was made tint! carried, 
that a committee he appointed to draught a Pream- 
ble and Resolutions, expressive of the sense of those 
present—whereupon the Chairman appointed Ro- 
bert Anderson, J tines Cahanhss, and George W. 
Southall, who, having retired a short time, returned 
anti reported the following, which being read and 
duly considered, were, after tilling tip the blanks 
in the third and fourth resolutions, unanimously 
adopted. 

The Committee charged to express the sentiments 
of the present mooting, unanimously declare that 
they consider the late election of General Andrew 
JucksoYi to the Presidency of the United Stales, ns 
one of the most humiliating deplorable even*s re. 
corded in our political history; 1 ho man himself be- 
ing totally until for the office to which lie was ex- 

alted, and the means employed in his elevation, 
utterly inconsistent with the candour and justice, 
which, even in the fiercest contentions of party Spi- 
rit, ought ever to characterize the free citizens of 
the United States, lint, if previous to his election, 
any rational dotihl could exist in relation to Gene- 
ral Jackson’s unfitness for the Presidential office, 
his private an I official conduct since his election, 
has been such, that the proposal tore-elect him, 
shocks the common sense of all who have any re. 

gv.rd for the character or welfare of our country.— 
Not only the imbecility of the man, and the depra- 
vity of his past course, are disgraceful to the nation, 
but his avowed hostility to the wisest measures and 
institutions devised for its improvement and pros* 
perity, seems to cull for the mo«l prompt and ener- 

getic exertions to prevent his re-election. Wo arc 

glad to see that these sentiments have become ge- 
neral among the people of the different States, and 
that a n itioiiiil Convention has be<u proposed, and 
is on tbo point of meeting in the neighbouring e’.tv 
of Hallonore, intended to express the sense of t! • 

people of the United St iles generally on the sub. 
je<;(, ami to concert the best measures that may be 
pursued, to prerent General J.ick«oti’s rc-clecl-ion 

Therefore, Kn'ilrr.l, That we approve of the] 
National Convention preposed lobe nr Id in Haiti. j 
more on the second Monday in Ucreaiber next, for 
the purpose of nominalin*^ a suitable candid ito for 
the Presidency, in opposition to Gon. J tekson. 

He*otr*(f, That w concur In the resolution adopt* 
ml !>v the Richux -.d meeting, nominating Chap- 
man Johnson and Robert Htanard to represent Ihe 
State at large iu the >•.iti Convention* 

/{csutrcr!. That R vc*f Anderson, Thomas Cole- 
man arul George W. Southall be appointed dele- 
gates to represent the City of Wiluainvbttfg in the 
said Convention, to act separately, or in conjunc- 
tion with such other delegates as may bo appoint- 
ed in the several counties to represent our Congres- 
sional district in the same. 

Arsw I li.it James labamss, Simmcl S. tirif. 
m and \\ illiain M. Moody lie appointed a commit- 

t«< ot correspondence and vigilance, any two of 
a •oui may act, with power to till up any vacancies 
winch may occur in the Delegation appointed by this meeting. 

That the proceedings of this meeting >e signed by the t.'^ iirinan amt Secretary mid that 
conics I hereof he tarnished by them to the editors 
oMItc Ivi'-htiioiid Empiircr and Whig, Norfolk He- 
ra'd and Deacon, and National Journal, with are. 
fpiest that they publish the same. 

1 MOM AS COLEMAN, Chairman. 
J. A. Rktitox, Sec’ry. 

ANTI-JACKSON MEETING IN 
PETERSBURG. 

Al a meeting o! Citizens opposed to the re.rlec- 
tion of Andrew Jackson, to the Presidency of the 
United States, held at the Court.house, in Peters- 
burg, on Friday afternoon the 29th Nov. IKM. 

RobC Bircliett, Sen. was called to the cbaiT, ami 
J. D. Townes, appointed Secretary. I he object of the meeting having been explained l>y clhiitman, on motion in.ido and seconded, a 
Commitieo was appointed, consisting of J.ihe/. 
Smith, Patrick Durkin, Doct. Jus. May, Thomas 
M hitwo-lh, and Dan!. I,yon, to prepare such pro. am!)!:; and resolutions as the occasion called for; 
who having retired a short time, nr.d the following 
report, which was unanimously adopted. 1 he Citizens of Petersburg who are opposed to 
the re-election ofthe present President of the Uni- 
ted States, deem it unnecessary to detail the vari- 
oin? reasons which impel them to that opposition: 1 he previous life of Gen. Jackson, and much of his 
conduct in office, have a!:kc developed traits of 
mind, temper and character, which render him ut- 
terly unworthy to be the Chief Magistrate of a free 
and enlightened people. So deeply are wo impress red with the conviction ofthis truth, that we sin- 
cerely declare our entire willingncrs to forego our 
strongest predilections, and to unite with” 
lailh, in supporting any Cain!’, lafe, w ithout regard 
to parly politics, whom iy possess character,talents 
and patriotism, to discharge with propriety, the' 
important duties of that high office. 

1. Resolved, Therefore, that we approve the 
object of the National Republican Convention, to 
I'O bold in Baltimore on the 2d -Monday in Decem- 
ber next. 

Resolved, That it is* expedient that tlic cvli- 
7.c:is opposed to the re-election of Andrew Jackson 
in this Town, bo represented in said Convention, 
and that Judge J. I-. May, Allen I*. Snootier and 
Robert Bolling, Esqrs. be nominated for that pur- 
pose, 

*L Resolved, Thai we heartily concur in the 
nomination of onr estimable follow citizens Chap- 
ruun Johnson and Robert. StannTd, as representa- tives for the State at large in said Convention. 

-1. Resolved, That this meeting entertains the 
highest opinion of tho integrity, talents and pa- triotism of our distinguished fellow citi7.cn Henry 
Clay, and believe him eminently qualified to till the 
high office of President of llie United States. 

5. Resolved, That tiie following gentlemen—Roll. 
Birehett, Sen. Judge May, Juber. Smith, I*. Durkin, 
Dan!. Lyon, Doct. James May, Jas W Pegram, J. 
D. Townes, Stephen G. Wells and Alden B. Spoon- 
er ho a corresponding Committee to correspond 
with other Committees or meetings on tlin Preside.-, 
t’lal election. 

fi. Resolved, Tint the Edifots ofllie Richmond 
Whig, and Intelligencer &, Times, lie requested to 
pul.I ish tlie ton going proceedings. 

When the meeting adjourned. 
ROUT. BlRCilETT, Sen. Chairman. 

J. D. Totvxes, Secretary. 

I’roin th? Pennsylvania Whig. 
To the I Ion. J. C. Camioox, Y ire 1* resident of lid j 

Uitileil Sales.—No. 1. 
—It is on no common occasion, and tor no 

unimportant purpose that I now do myself the ho- 
nor to address you. By a series of intrigues, and a 
coursj of proscription, unknown to most countries, 
and unparalleled in this, y. n have been ungratefully’ 
and ilagiliously excluded iVom the political friend- 
ship of men, whose election you devoted all your 
energies and fine talents to promote, at the sacrifice 
of your own fame, your own prospects, and vonr; 
fiiihf.il friends. I would not pause 10 nsk you to 
dwell upon this extraordinary act of flagitious- in. 
gratitude for your services, mid culpable iVoglrct of 
you r commanding ta’ents, if it did not. involve prin 
ciples essentially af variance with the welfare of our 

country, and involving ulterior views, destructive' 
to the purityoj election, the freedom of sujfi agv-, 
the integrity of the Constitution, and tho perma- 
nence ol the Union. You have not stiff bred pro 
script ion, Sir, on account of your iudir.dani deme- 
nts in tire uyes of your foes; or, heenu-e, merely in 
your person or party you were obnoxious to the 
censure of the Jacksonian persecutors. Bat von 
have been proscribed, because you stood in the path ot the Hr.ra to the E.mi-i i;k; became yon would not 
fall down and worship the adopted son of imperial 
Caesar—tho sudcKssor. lo the throne, as chosen and 
nominated by the incumbent You will recollect, sir, 
that when you co-operated to elect Andrew Jackson 
it. was on the principle of abolishing this Hir.asim- 
lo the Presidency! But Gen. Jackson soon discover- 
ed that the Ull votes of New York in the gilt, of Mr. 
Van Boren, were preferab’e to the la votes of Sm-fli 
Carolina; ami he no sooner saw hiinslf elected, than 
lie left you, fur the chieftain of the mammnih 
.State! Thus, Sir, is your proscription nhuilificd 
with the prostration of the right of suffrage, ami 
the freedom of election. y(.u are emlmrkoc! in a 
common cause with all the opponents of Andrew 
Jackson—in the support of vital princples of con- 
stitutional .liberty. I or should .Mr. Van Buren suc- 
ceed in reaching the Presidential succession !>v in- 
trigtre and management, be will routine the Presi- 
dency to a line of his chosen favorite* forcecr! Or, 
What, will amount to the same period, until some 
new and at present unseen ;^t unknown revolut ion, 
in llm course of events, shall unsettle old corrupt ions 
and explode pernicious and nicfeonurv rs.wiKs! fn 
such a contingency all hope of a day of rcdcr.ifiion 
is lost. 

It is not necessary, Sir, to call the attention of 
a politician of your sagacity to the importance of 
the present juncture of public affairs, and the ex- 

isting peculiar relations of parties. The spirit of 
the dominant faction aims to presesvc its power by 
every stretch of corruption; and a common war is 

waged against all who do not co-operate to gratify, 
the ambition of Andrew Jackson, fte aims the 
blow of l!;c tomahawk at your head, equally with 
those of Mr. Clav and Mr. Wirt. Without agree- 
ing on nil minor points of policy, you may surely 
all agree in one common system of ski.f-okskn-ck ! 
If armor)*/ on this point is essential to the preserva- 
tion of the Constitution. Your country invokes 
you, in the most solemn strain, to units: against 
the tyrant who proscribes all, with equal ferocity, 
who venture to preserve their integrity at the ex- 

pense of Ins displeasure. Yon will agree with me. 

Fir, that the period has voir aVrired when this union 
between nil his opponents must be consummated, 
or yourself, Mr. Clay, and Mr. Wirt, will be thic-j 
eessiveiy defeated, one by one, and the decree of 
fc.Ml.si ino.M omi R will issue against nil, forever.— 
This, Sir, is no visionary picture. Whatever posi- 
tion you may now assume, Sir, must be for your 
advantage. You cannot full politically lower, than 
you have been cast dawn by Andrew Jackson, ns 
Urn reward of your great friendship and immense; 
sacrifices : and you have fallen only to the Irrrl „f 
your grnms, /rui ning, statesmanship and patriotism: 
and this level, I am proud to say it. is as far supe- 
rior to the eminence of Andrew .Jackson, as ti-.hmt I 
and knowledge, honor and energy, are ever pre- j 
eminchl over those grovelling properties which] 
turow yoitrs into h?Sgl| er contrast. Sir. yon i»vv» 
i» to your country, first, and to yourself, ',i>>l lei j 
• him your country, to combine with till the oj>o.Tr-nts 
of this A d in ini stent ion to reduce it to the exact r on- I 
'lit ions of the original rninmrt, filadc among it;. I 
supporters, that onr. rrau shall limit the pre .,Jen. i 
cv of Andrew Jackson, This, Sir, was C /». ] lion of yoilr support—it has Irren fulfilled—e,> ! 
you are now hound to vindicate yatlr honor, main- 
tain your patriotism, and promote your interest, b,- 
lending your aid and co-operation to Mr. Wirt and 
Mr. Ci.av, to terminate the misrule, immorality, 
licentiousness, tyranny, end impotence of Andrew 
Jackson's administration. Comply, Sir, with tlm 
earncsl solicitation of your country, and receive 
its gratitude for the reward of your patriotism. 

CATO. 

Valuable Ural Instate for Sale. 
‘r3^IIE subscriber nlf.-rs, nt private sale, hi? 
-H- Warren Estate, containing five hundred 

ami eighty-five acres oi the very be-t James 
River lam!, and inferior to no estate of its si*»- 
on the river, as far as b>s observation has ex- 
tended. About one thin! of the estate is u 

weeds, oud tin; balance open bind. The im- 
provements consist of a comfortable dwclitPL’ 
house, lot; ii>ui, smoke house, &c b sides a vn 
spacious < r»n. rv, several h.rgo uonb e tobacci 
Kurils*, crinils, negro quarters, &c. Ehnuld the 
above very valuable estate not be sold privately b’ tore the 4tli day of J imnrv u* xt, (Wednes- 
•iay.) it vv.il on llict iia\ be oft* red at public sale 
to ti.e highest binder, on a cr* dif of one, two, 
ami tlitre years and ns soon as the l *tm is dis- 
p sod of. the stuck of all kmds, plantation 
utensils, &.c. vvii1 be sold, together with the 
crops of com, field* r. nuts, & •*. ctta credit oi 
twelve months for all sums <1‘ten dollars and 
upwards, under that amount cash. Person? 
wishing to purchase, vvii! he shewn the lord by 
my in linger Mr. L* \v* l y.i, residing o.. t>1 c e- 
late, or lliey Can apply in ibe subscriber fir am 
information which may be desired eeticcrning the premises, The purchaser will be required 
t*» give satisfitcti ry security, with a d* cd m trust 
•n the land, to secure tlie pattnenl. it the 
line time and place, will be tornl for the et.su- 

"’-f yea-, between twenty and hirty very vain- 
*bi** young negroes, In longing to the estate o, 
Napoleon U. A!agruder. Tlie above sab* and 
firing will be coii'mueo from day to day tiil tin- 
whole is c**ni}>!ot d 

EDWARD O. flOnnWYN. 
N. R Them wiiJ be at lea-t two hundred 

and I; :y bushels oi wheat souu. u the. fail on 
■ he estate. 

il I In* Editor* of the Ertq iir; r tied Whig, •-.ml Char o' lo.-.vulc Advocate, will phase *mb- 
I si1 the above notice twice u we* I; :n ibcir pn- 
ers, lil the day of s.b-, and forward their 

.C'louii's i.n that d.-iv to the sul’-ritlii'r f *r pav- 
E. U. Ci,' 

net 3—Sttwldj 
« v vim zszi’eiHnm 

l'Oli SALK. 
Sub:criber ofll’r*, ai private sa’o, also. 

-»- North Blenheim Estate, (tl ih former net 
lienee of t e late Col. .Iannis AL-niroe.) in the 
County (tt Albemarle.—This Estate, coma.us 
nine h mdrvd and seven acres, by a recent sur- 

vey, and will be divided, (if desired.) into ttvoj div Si.>03, to suit purchasers, wi ll at least on** j hundred and lilty acn s oi wood land, otlacludj card* divt-s on, rnd with improvements on each, 
i'ho iinprov. ments on the Estate, arc extensive 
ami valuable, and the land well adapted to the 
culture of wheat, tobacco, and corn, and might 
bo unproved to utmost any extent, by the clover 
and pi&uicr system, to which, it is admirably 
adapted—the soil is il' a r.ch rod loam, such u? 
di t i.guishes our best mountain lands, and lies 
well for ci’l ivdiion, and its local advantages of 
climate, wa cr, society, navigation, &c. render 
.1 interior to no Estate, in the immediate neigh 
bourhood of Charlottesville, and the University. 
Should the above very valuable Estate, not be 
previously disposed of, privately, and of which, 
due notice will be given, il will be offered, o>. 
he premises, at public sale, to the highest bid 

di*r, on the 15tii day of December next, or. u 
re lit of one, tv o, and three years: satisfactory 

security, and a deed in trust or. tin: land will be 
required, to secure the payments; cod should 
the above salt? of the land, be effected, the crops of corn, f dder, ,‘cc., with the stuck of all kinds, 
together with the plantation utensils, will be* 
sold, on a crci.it ot twelve months on all sums 
oi ten dollirs or.d upwards, and under that 
amount*, cash --In the etent of scliir-p iliis Es- 
latu, the .-ale of the other E-inte, will not take 
pls;e, as in the sale of t*ie ono, the subscriber 
can make such arrangements, as will discli.irge tlm amount required o:i thei thrr, where he \vd 

move to reside, on'or In fore i/ie first day oI 
■launary next, when possession will he given. Ecrsons disposed to purchase either the whole*, 
or half the Estate, will d >ect their letters to 
tin; subscriber, residing on the premises, or car 
visit i,im in pi r»on 

EDWARD O. GOODVVYN. 
North Bi.k>mkim, JScpt. 2d, IfJJl 
oc 4-2nw ts 

Public &ulc '•! Valuable Property* 
•r{ *-»iiti: 1 nlicr at. Fubhc Aucti.fi, to me highest 
•’4 buiiit r « n Tuiiraihty Iiio g;th Dec. next, if 
ta;r, it net, the m xt lair dnv th> rearer, 

A VALUABLE FARM, 
'jilunt-'-d in ili<> ei miiy of Fautpuer, about twen- 
ty mil- 3 ;i. r h nl J- r.’dcricksbiirjT, adjoining he 
lands i.f \\ illsnin !v. Gordon^ Coleman \\7i!- 
iiam-.', (late ,!n.\\ heai ley’s.) ami S. J1’ Chrp- l;d f'or.M rly ilte n>id< me of li.e late Capt I in s I Id Sharp*-. It ties within three miles nnd 
a half of two .Merchant Mills, nnd the Rappa- 
hannock River. T ie neighbourhood is excel- 
lent, anti remarkable fir it.- In.altlifiilness —The 
Farm cantuins b tween Five and S,x Hundred 
Acres, wi»it on ample propotli mi of exc -lien! 

oodlind. 1 ticVe nVc oti the premises, a large, 
convenient ami elegant two-story wooden Duel 
liug-Iloine, constructed in modern style, witf 
all other buildings to suit. Tneyard istostrfnl- 
ly plant* d with t*rnainoftfil Trees,and the Gar- 
don wilh Shrubs & Flowers, and the fields, with 
a vnl ir.hlt? Orchard. Tuere is a Grisi-M;II, on at, 
exec lent stream, wi:l»iu the Farm, which tnigh1 
he made, tve'i a small expense, f>r d un -Mir' 
purposes, as valuable ns any other, not on a river,, 
in the comity. There nre Twenty Acres of 
firsl-rntc Meadow f.nod, near to the house, and 
adjoining the inili. The Farm ;s finely wnlered 
and Springs are convenient to the house, with a 
wel! « f exc* .lent water in the yard. 

I here w d. lie tid’d.*d to the sale, three valu- 
able iShRV An ry—n innii of middle age, a 
fir.il rate carriage driver, house ami field scr 
vain — a woman about the same age, an ex-cf- 
lei.t sciiijiftrvsf, weaver nmi » hnml er mud— tin 
• hint is a valualfe and well-disposed ccivan;_ 
somewhat advanced in age, a gooct rough car- 

penter.— I'iiore will also li" offered for sale, 
some valuable Household nnd Kitchen Furni- 
ture. 

Term?!—For the I,ami, one-half v. ill brde— 
mnnded in cnsli, tin- balance •» twelve months; 
omid and personal security will he ntiniredj 
bearing inter, si Sr rn the date, hut the interest 
to he remitted f lie principal be punctually pmd. 
with a deed'of trust upon the premises; to secure 
•Ik-last payment. For the riegr. rash will 
ae require;!. The other pr-pet-v w II be sohl 
on cm fedit of twt Ive months. for good bonds 
mu s> mi -|iy, be tring interest from :)«•: d i'e, but 
;he iti'erist will be giVen up if the principal t- 

pin.c'uaily paid AII piirel, >scs of' jfft and under 
cash will tie reqnir*’d. and ;n every cn?*i where 
'lie terms of tins sole shell net be complied \\l*h, 
1 he prepf-rtr v.i ! he immediately resold, at tin 
riik of tin; ,jr«i purchaser: "i i,c Administrator i 
fserv s to fiimself the right to imk' tie- first 1 

bid fur mo La?>»). JOHN. p. KELLEY. 
A'lni r do bonis noli with the will annexed 

Fa in pu'er ominty, .Nov. VJ, 1831. 
fi'iv gff— e da 

| N Umii.vs, ... ( r„i»i,Tiou.i.W iriiTtk.fi TK.Twiifr! 
... gVdner, I 'if agorot Thomas Williams and George I. K>hs. 'U s. — lv f :.*s, ,„v 

I he nsfrndsiu 'M-uru,.* I Kltis, not having e.rurred 5,j« 
apj’Par n>re and turn wrii'iiy nr-poiiiinj in the act o' 
Asrsm'itv an.I the n.les of the innri. a'-.il u aoi sar.ng. tr 
tl'R.a'iifdisi.i of ifv* enuri, in.it he is nni mhVv.an- 
of 1hs .nnrif' iMvpalm, it is ordered, tl.ai mr ni 1 deiui'l 
ant rto r.m>ur line ou Una l»t diyof IV-r ml pi rotir’ 

| ne’e, and ao- or it.p bitj of the pi vr.< ff a.ul that a r< 
! of tin* order |H- forthwith inverted in > vie nevevpcj.t'r 
j p'j!.. ih.-ri in the rev of Richmond, tor ivrn monili 

mi cp -ivr.y. •:i• ihm r.noi! cr ropy 1>p ported at ilir 
front ti:i"r oirflfc.-.fit hiin p nf ibis ronn'.y 

A > ■ -y. I citc, \Vm. T. II I’Ol.LABD, l), L. M 
i.» —.> _1 v r. 

jfawliit 

rFo fisriMtrri, W/t-rgSi-fet*. 
A ^ you are not residing wit! i ■■ j.. ( onrmon- 

J *■ wealth, and have no kituu t urcm wirhni 
tIn* same, upon whom a notice can be served, vm< ; 

will take notice theton Tuesday, the- t!i rd d: •/ 

ofJannoiy next, between the hour- f nine i.i 
the forenoon and sunset of the .'tine day, at the 
li.dlingbrook lintel in the town of Pete-sburg. 
“l,? will proceedte take the depositions of Sniii.i- 
el I). Davies v*k others, to be read as evidence *u 
a cause depending in the Circuit Superior C.»nrt 
of Law and Chancery for the County of ilei 
nco, in which you are plantiff, and we are de- 
fendants. 

It the taking of (he said depositions should not 
be concluded on the day aforesaid, they will be 
continued from day today at the same place,and between the hours aforesaid until completed. 

SAMUEL .'MORDECAI. i 
JACOB MORDECAI. 

December 5,_1331.__d3— I a w4 w 

WVSlTjTMiil JTOJYES. 
A S -v"u are nut an inhabitant of this State— J 4. you arc hereby notified that we shall pro- 

* i1’o ?i) tcko ’li<‘ depositi**os of o. If.M-rv Tibbs, ami Robert Cordon, :.t the office of John Shore, i. "t a ry JVbiic, «ui the twenty seventh day of 
December next ensuing, tv-tween sunrise and 
sumot. to be r*-ad in a suit now depending in 
the Circuit Superior Court of Law 6? Chancery oMhe Court of Henrico, tn which we are Plan- 
"fis, hum you nr<» d- t'-ed.nt along with Jam s 
Robertson and Willi; m Sv.nrn 

JAMES DREW McCAW. 
W ILLIA.M REED Mr CAW. 

nov £!—?a>v«!uc 

t-S 
1 or il L/cJtJci t;l f 11 c* 9 UACOUlCU lO 

-** G-o subscriber, on t!ic 101h day of Juno, 
Idvl, by VViifimsi Prosser, nnd Mary (» I is 
;vde, und duly ri corded in t!ie Clerk's Office of • 

! nr cn County, to secure n debt due to bdanfl. 
<1. dockios, nt s, vou thousand seven hundred 

dollars, as evidenced by bond bearing interest 
troin the date thereof.! shall offer for sale, at 
public auction, on the premises, for cash, on 
Friday, the sixteenth day of December next, if lair, il not, the next fair dnv, a certain tract,o' 
ns reel of land, lying m Curies Neck, in the low- 
er part of Henrico County, adjoining ihe lands 
:>f Col Win. Alien, nnd Bowler F. Coder., known by the name of Breun-; containing by 
survey, two hundred and ninty acres; two hun 
drrd and sixteen and a half acres of urabta 
anand of first quality James River land, ami 

’he remaining part, swamp land, with n conifor- 
'aide dwelling house, and all other convenient 
out houses thereon. 

sen 13-ct^ NATH. NELSON, Trustee. 
I( K.— I shall present a petition to tiro 

iy General Assembly of the State of Virginia, 
at its approaching session, in December next, to 
pass a law divorcing me from my husband, Benja- min Keliam, who sometimes calls himself Benja- min King. ANN KELLAM. 

nov 3-2a\v 8t 

WE wish to hire for the ensuing year, a 
number of NECHOES, chit-fir bdye and 

fi-inales, without incumbrance, to wutk in our 
Cot toil Factory—n. part of them are wanted 
•mint-diali lv 

CUNNIMGIIAM & ANDERSON, 
ort 20—Cavvtfc 

HROokl' l Kl,l) FUR SALK. 
* 

ON Tuesday, tllVs 53th day of next month, 
(December.) if fair, if cot, the next fair 

day ihrr-after. will bn sold, at public auction, 
on the premises, the Tract of Land on which 
I now reside, called I) rock field, lying on the 
Brook Turnpike Road, five miles above the 
City of Richmond, 'Containing by a late surrey, 50J acre*-. There are about 100 acres of first 
i. w ground ; the fame quantity of second 
ifw ground.*, nnd the greater y>nrt of the 
highland « f very good quality, and in a high state ot col ii.mi). There are .-ceiled on the 
ia1 d, from l“t; t. 100 bushels of wheat. 

/in.- buddings consi.-t of a commodious two 
story dwelling house, md all the necessary out 
hou.-c ; much better than are usually fbund on 
firms in this part of the couniry. There is a 
very Lrge and Pearly n. w barn, with one of the 
best threshing machines I ever saw, which 
cost ^v-.jO. There is a good spring near the 
house, and a well of excellent water in the yard-. I Ins is a most, desirable country residence^ 
and is sufficiently near the City of Richmond, 
for a g. nth-man residing on i:,in attend to bu- 
siness iri that p’acr; es it is rot more than on-* 
hour's ride—Any gentleman wishing to view 
the Plantation, before the day of sale, will be 
shewn it by my *on John, or myself, both cf 
whom re.*ide on ihe premises. The terms will 
bo made known ou the day of sale; and will td 
CPPnBimnfl't' si* rr 

At the same iinterim] place, will be sold, ct pub'- lie auction, ail my f-tock ol hordes, mules, cat Ir\ 
(among tliein four yoke *of ‘good oxen,) hogs and 
sheep, plantation utensils, crop of corn, fodde r, 
and hay, and some art tries of household and 
kitchen furniture. For off sums under ten dol- 
lars, cash will be nrjuired. For all eurna 
and above ten dollars, n credit of six moiitl<3 
will be given; trie purchaser giving bond with 
approved security, or notes, negotiable and pay aide a' one of tin: JJrnks in Richmond, with ap proved endorsers. BEN. SIIEI’PAItDv 

nnv 10-2aw fs 

ft DOCTOR ROBERT 11. ROSE 
As you are not an inhabitant of the Softie 

< f Virginia, and have no agent therein-, '^wn 
to me, you are hereby -notified, that by virtue of a commis.-ion, issued for that purposes 1 <-11311 
proceed, on Tuesday, the 6H1 day of Docrmber 
next, between the hours of nine o’clock in the 
morning, and sunset ot ♦bat day, nt tj-,c office of 
I let bert A- Claiborne, in the city t f Richmond, to lake the deposition of Tholnaa Underwood* 
to l.c rend os evidence de bene cs?e, in the triaf 

a suit row depending in the Circuit Superior Court 01 Ijaw and Clm-pcrry,for Henrico Coun- 
ty, wliereut I am plaintiff', and you are defend- 
1,1,1: ,,r,,i >r »y cause, the said deposition Mad not be taken on that day, I shall adjourn 1 he taking thereof, for threo days, unless it i« 
sooner taken. Your obe'dt ser vt, 

n 1 , a ^,AIV1UEL- J- WINSTON* Richmond,2d N’ov. IK31. nnv 7-2nw 

rI he oakriu^e female echdoi * Will be cot.tinned the ensuing >ir(. tlm instruction «<r Miss E. Jones. J.lPl'' 
of teaching is highly approved <jt\ The ‘scl.ooF voo nil,.,, 1 he 15.h January next, am} e! 

T, December following, alipvviug rue 
TP VnC8t'T ,!r,no ««mcr. In tb<* lm >L the usual course, of instruction fo n£- 
;m d. f -r affording Hie best Female EoJiml, IvJurtu 10ft, including the Rudiments of CbTm.fi- 
try. iViturnl Philosophy and Rhetoric. Mjs* .1. wo. a! o l**;«cli plrvm Needle VVork^ Ten «r twelve boarders wit be taken a. Oakfidgo, for ul„ ,.; board, t,„. 1,0, &C. *00 Will be charged- payable half yearly. , ,< desifsbkp that fie, •t the b arders tarnish H.c»rown bed „ud t 
mg—m sucl. cases, *.■> will ho ded< ,.loJ 

n...lins (!=-,», No. ^!{,S'At ACLBN. 
_ 

no 7-«: 

,,SOUT,l„ LANDING." 
1 .<1. ai>Ai- I’^cnte-j j0 the next T.O- 
corn! mu nj 1 ,V-j. : p*t*f»ge ©t’ a la.v, to 

Tumrike unj 1»P'I b mg b*<rween tlm 
tn the >m»m' r K,vrr’ RS is included 
mg, for- 

0 t-ie Town Fiatt of F ;<>!» Load 
^y,,. frt by ibv i’rtm ipic En^ios^r *. ■.< 

1 .ml oy me. RICHARD BROW V 
1 B null 1, tndituc. Cabell Cty. Va. Oct, £ilh loot 

J flov 16—IVC 


